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NowMusHms, like this young Hindu, make up around 40% of rnultimdal Malaysia's 28 mllion people.

Malaysia Muslim p z t y reaches c::t
The party's founding objective was
to create an Islamic state in Malaysia, a major exporter and resources
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia-A
political party once bent on turning powerhouse that has long been reMalaysia into an Islamic state is for garded in the Muslim world as a
the first time preparing to put up home to a modern, moderate fonn
non-Muslim candidates for election, of Islam.
As PAS softens its old, hard-line
in a bid to grab the political center
edges, some non-Muslims are taking
in this divided countrytry
Some other Islamic-based politi- notice.
Alex Ong, an investment banker
cal parties around the world have
tried to make themselves more ac- for 20 years who now works for an
cessible to mainstream voters in re-' organization helpii migrant workcent years. Islam-based political ers, set up PAS'S non-Muslim "supparties in Indonesia have attempted porters' club* in 2004. The 51-yearto dig themselves a foothold in that old Baptist says the party reprecountry's young democracy. Tur- sents Malaysia's best chance of
key's Justice and Development Party breaking its race-basedpolitical syshas built a mass support-base that tem and eliminating graft.
UPAS is the most misunderstood
has twice elected Prime Minister
political pgtty in mIaysiiwsays Mr.
Recep Tayyip Erdogan.
Now, frustrated with Malaysia's Ong. He says the party's turbanentrenched race-based govement wearing leaders aren't really foand worried about the stability of cused on turning Malaysia into an
its opposition partners as specula- Islamic state, and notes that the PAS
tion grows that the government may hierarchy has no problem with him
call early elections, the Pan-Malay- eating pork or drinkiag alcohol.
Instead, Mr. Ong says, "we want
sian Islamic Party is reaching out to
its non-Muslims, who make up to encourage Islamic values to help
around 40% ofMalaysia's 28 million strengthen the state and push for a
moral renewal."
people.
Some PAS members, however,
It's a big change for the party,
cautious of alienating their prebest known by its Malay acronym
PAS. Many of its top leaders prefer dominantly ethnic Malay support
long billowing robes and turbansto base, and suggest overtures to nonthe western-style businesses suits Muslims could be easily reversed.
lJIanyurban non-Muslim voters,
favored by top government of~cials,

could help alter the political landscape in this ethnically diverse nation.
Since indenendence from Britain
in W,M
a
a
ls
ihas been governed
bv the National Front, an amahmatibn of ethnic MY, chines; and
Indian-based parties whase aiThwtive-action policies have impeded
economic growth in recent years,
economists say,underminingMalaysia's role as a development model
for the Muslim world.
A growing number of voters haw
turned to a PAS-backed opposition
alliance, which broke the National
Pront's two-thirds majority in Parliament in 2008 for the F i time in
decades and has since won eight of
U special elections.
Prime Minister N4ib Razak has
to call a new election by the middle
of 2013, but could choose to call it
PAS supporter Alex Ong
sooner.
PAS'S move to bring in non-Mustoo, are wary of PAS and its mostly
r u r a l r o o t s , ~ a s a s c o u n t r y lim candidates, annouuced at its anhas taken a steactily more Islamic di- nual conference on June 11,appears
rection inrecent years. This year for designed to expand the party's
the first time, three Muslim women electability. To that end, its leaders
were caned for engaging in extra- discuss defeating corruption as fremarital sex, while the government is quently as they talk about strengthappealii a court ruling allowing ening traditional Muslim values. NaMat
Isa,
PAS'S
Christians to use the word *Allah" saruddin
as a translation for "God" in Malay- vice-president, says the party expects to field its f i t non-Muslim
language publications.
But some political analysts say candidate "soon."
Some analysts say PAS has little
PAS'S outreach to non-Muslims

choice but to aggressively expand
its appeat The counby's main opposition leader, Anwar Ibrahh of the
multiracial People's Justice Party, is
on trial for the second time ina decade for allegedly sodomizing a
male aide.
Mr. Anwar denies doing anythingwrong, saying the allegation is
a conspiracy to derail his career.
The trial could drag on for months,
and a conviction would deprive Malaysia's fragile opposition alliance of
its most charismatic leader and
leave PAS positioned to fill the void
by reaching into center ground occupied by Mr. Anwar. If PAS doesn't
take the initiative, it risks leaving
the National Front in power for
years to come.
At the same time, Mr. Najib appears to be gaining in popularity
among voters, and on June 10 made
a play for more ethnic Chinese and
Indian support by unveiling plans to
strip away decades of afElfmativeaction policies that favor Malaysia's
ethnic Malays, who are Muslim by
law.
"PAS is trying to show non-Muslirns that they can engage with
them, and they are b e i i quite bold
in this; says Bridget Welsh, a political saence professor and Malaysia
expert at Singapore Management
University. '"There's no question PAS
now has national aspirations."

